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Intelligence Column.
For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel-

laneous wants Inserted one day at lo
per word; three days at Xo per word
and one week at Wo per word.
"Situations wanted" and local "Help"

wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

ANTED A sanation as hook Ve
clei k ; address C. 1 Ihit office. S3

WANTED A position M clerk la grocery,
or gents' furnishing store. Address

"T" this office.

WANTED Three good Mlenmen forgood
at 413 Fifteenth s'reet. Rock

111., after 8 p. m. 12-- 1 w

MEN WANTED Salary and epenee;
place; apply at once. Baowa Bsos.

Co., y nirerymen. Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On chattel mortgages,
diamond, jewelry, and all article

QfTslne. J. W. Jones, 114 Second avenne. tf

WANTBT Two lady and three genMrman
pointed posittrns. Salary $i 10

f5 per month guaranteed. Call on J. W. Brown,
at St. James Hotel, Rock Island, 11U 11 St

WANTED Two or three good men to
well known hooe for town and city

trade; local and traveling. $100 and expenses
per month to the right man. Apply qnlck. stat-
ing are. LLMirJkCo. Nurserymen, Florist
and Seedsmen. St. Paul, Minn.

(This house is responsible.

may a fonrfcl onTHIS PAPER 0
HOWELL

a 1 GEO.
CO'd

P.
Krwsparr.a Arm aaf10 BrasAO (10 Bprooe
f treet), where adver
t sine contracts tnsy riEWYDRIL4 fari tor it in

CHA3. W. YERBURY. Manager.
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First-cla- ss Graining Paper Hanging.

P. Box 672.
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We hare arranged with the best Paper Hangers
and Painter in the city to take charge of onr work.

results can be relied on.

AND DKALXB IN

and Cast Iron and Lead Pipe
Hose, and Drain Tile.

Gas

WBest work at fair prices. Estimates furnished.
Office and shop 219 18th St 1183.

- OF

The finest ever in the City, at
MISS C. HAAS',

Successor to Miss Petersen, No. 1733 avenue. Rock
The ver ylatest styles In patterns, hats, bonnets, ribbons, laces and fancy goods.

A.

and

pen for

A magnificent place

A
-- Will keep longer

THAN ANY

am the Sole for
the renowned

Points of superiority to all others:
Solid Oak.
Dry air circulates.

wood fiber filling
better charcoal.

High Antique finish-Bronz- e

trimmings, Patent castors.
Greatest Ice known.

M&A.n inspection solicited.

SPRING

ISTow Icady,
NEW PATTERNS,

NEW COLORINGS

Parlors,
Libraries,
Chambers,
llalls,
Dining Booms

Frieze and Ceiling
to Match.. a

Satisfactory

R. dtAMPTON & CO.

M. YERBURY,
PLUIJBER, STEAM;

AND HAS

Wrought
Packing, Sewer
Steam and Fixtures.

Telephone

See the

SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

SEABURGk

House and Sign Painter.

Q the Season,

(moline ayznuk) J0e Huber's

Agent

Rock Island, 111.

-

Shop Fourth Ave. bet. Slst and Sid Sts.
ROCK ISLAND

picnics, parties, etc.

OF ICE
in the Celebrated- -

OTRE3 MADF.

My prices

Kankakee Refrigerators

Kankakee
Refrigerators.

WALL PAPER

I carry a complete line of all sizes,
defy competition, My terms are easy.

FITTER

Stylish Display

Garden,

PIECE

CHAS. A. MECK,

322 Brady St., Davenport.
Telephone No. 421, (Adams' old stand).

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P. M.

THE AKGU8, SATUHDAY, MAY 10, 1891.

All Climblatf HUhrr.
A circular d yesterday by tbe Han-

nibal & St. Joseph, and K. C. 8. J. & C.
B. railroad branches of the Bnrlington
system, tears the names of three former
officials on the Rock Island & St. Louis
division of the C , B. & Q now in higher
positions. The circular end ws the official
signatures of W. C. Brown, general man-

ager and 8. E Crance general superinten-
dent, and announces the promotion of P.
II. Howlahan at one time train master on
the Rock Island & St. Louis division, to
superintendent of tbe west division of
the H. & St. J. with office at Brook-fiel- d,

Mo. As stated the three names
which appear in the circular have been
at times familiar to the people of this
city. All bave risen rapidly in tbe serv-

ice of the C . B. & Q and each is makins
his way as rapidly as possible to tbe front
rank in the great world of commerce.

The 1'trcna ts Coming;.
Tbe first and only big show that will

visit Rock Island this season will be T.
K. Burk's New United Trans-Atlanti- c

railroad shows, double circus, mammoth
museum, Roman hippodrome and Prof.
Burk'a school of educated Arabian horses,
30 in number, in their wonderful military
drills, court scenes, etc. This immense
aggregation will pitch their tents here for
one day only, Monday, May IS. Two
performances will be givtn . Doors open
at 1 and 7 o'clock, performance to begin
one hour later. Popular prices will oe
the rule. Grand street parade at 10 a.
m. Ladies and children are especially
recommended to attend the matinee per-

formances, thereby avoiding the vast
crowds at night. Seating capacity for
5,000. Everything new and brilliant.
Ren: ember tbe day and date. Prices 10
and 20 cents.

loe;om ladies: ant.
In the case of Biddie McGee, Drs.

French and Adams appeared in court
making a statement that she was ill and
unable to appear. The judge made the
examination of tbe doctors and remarked,
according to the physician' side of the
story, that tbe doctors Were a psrty to
keeping her out of court and inferring
that they would appear foi their patients
with false statements, thus reflecting
badly on the medical fraternity, at which
they are vary indignant and a meeting
may be called to denounce the iudge.

A reporter asked his honor what was
said, and he replied that he merely re-
marked that a doctor was liable to be
misinformed by bis patient with the in
tention of getting a certificate and that a
doctor had to prescribe for a patient ac-
cording to their complaint, and that he
didn't believe Biddy was sick. He said
that be did not infer that the doctors
were dishonest cr intentionally did wrong,
"I shall not enjoin them from proceeding
with their meeting," he concluded Dav-
enport Times.

Police Points.
Mrs. Graton Hansen and Mrs. John

Hill, of Twenty-sevent- h street got badly
tangled np in a neighborhood disturbance
a day or two ago in which brooms'icks
and children played a prominent part.
Tbey were each assessed $3 and costs by
Magistrate Wivill this moroiog, and the
neighborhood is once more blessed with
peace aBd quiet.

Mrs. Bridget OLiusblin. of Vine
f treet, was fined $3 and costs by Magis-
trate Wivill last evening on complaint of
Mrs. Joseph McQiade, the trouble grow-
ing out of a neighborhood disturbance

Z Monday
At Trinity church. Rev R. F. See',

rector, services at 7 and 10:43 am, an d
7:30 p.m. At the chapel at 2:30 p m.

At the Uni'ed Presbyterian, Rev. W.
K. Shaw, of Davenport, will preach

evening. No services in the
morning Sabhath school at 9:30 o'clock
and young peoile's meeting at 6:45. p. m.

At the Christian, services at 10:45 a
m. and 7.30 p. m . conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. T. W.Grafton. Morning sub
j ;ct, "Man From a Bible Standpoint."
Evening, "Christ in Prophecy." Sundav
school at 9:15 a. m. Young People's
meeting at 6:30 p. m.

At the Y. M. C A. Rev. T. W. Graf-
ton lectures at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon.
E'e will show the evidences of Christian
ity by comparing prophecies uttered and
fulfilled. A ppe lal outline will be given
to each one. Spec' a music. Allyoung
nen are earnestly invited lo be present.

At the First Methodist, preiching at
10:45 a. m by the Rev. U Z Gilmer, of
Davenport and at 7:3 p. m. by R.v G.
W. Gue. Evening subject, 'God's
Claims Repudiated by an Unreasonable
Piople." Sunday school at 9: 15 a. m., J
F. Robinson.su perintenden.. The Jun-
ior League at 2:30 p. m.. Amy Hen

leader. Young people's meeting
at 6:30 p. m., C E. Adams, leader.

At the Broadway Presbyterian church,
Rjv. W. 8. Marquis, pastor, services as
umal morning aiid evening. Sunday
school at 9:10 a. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m. Morning subject,
"Christ's Sufficiency the Reason for
Christian Constancy evening. "Men's
Worst aud Best Friends-- " At South
Ptirk chapel, services at 2:30 p.m.

At the First Baptist, preaching morn-inlan- d

evening by the castor. Rev. C.
E. Taylor. Ph. D Morning subject, "He
Stall not Fail." Evening. "Esau in the
Libt of Today." Sunday school at 9:15
a. m., J. W. Welch, superintendent.
Young people's meeting at 6:30 p. m ,
led by Mrs. H. O. Howard. Subject, "A
Personal Question." Luke 9:35. Sun-
day scboo, at Foriy-fourt- n street mission
at 3 p. m . C. L Williams, superinten-d- e

it Preaching iu the evening by C. T.
Ktox.

J.J. Lerch, the well known painter.
pa;ier hanger, grainer, kalsominer, etc.,
is prepared to do all kinds of work in bis
lin in first class manner. Shop No.
80S' Eighteenth street.

lily's Cream Balm is especially adapted
as remedy for catarrh which is aggra-
vated by alkaline dust and dry winds
W. A. Hover, Druggist, Denver.

NO MCRfc miNING 'FOR HIM.

One Exporieuc of Digging; for Gold In
tbe Sierras Was Alt He Wanted.

"Yes," observed a young lawyer friend
of mine yesterday, "I have been 'a jrold
miner in my time, and I had about all I
wanted of it iu that one experience, I can
assure you."

"You Bee," he went on, "I was possessed
with the idea when I left collet, tome five
years ago, that I'd like to go into gold
mining as a business. First I'd learn the
practical part of it, then I'd locate some
valuable claim somewhere and take things
easy afterward, merely taking out enough
gold to pay my running expenses. Sounds
well, doesn't it?

"Well, I had a couple of hundred dollars
saved up, and with this I bought an outfit
of rough clothing and a ticket for the west.
Without going into details I found myself
some two weeks afterward in Grizzly Flat,
a mining camp in El Dorado county, Cal.
My money was about gone, too, and as I
had no way of procuring additional funds
I bad to set to work, whether I wished to or
not.

"I met a mine boss up there who agreed
to give me a job as helper in one of the
lower levels of his mine. The next day I
started out for my new field of labor. It
was the dead of winter and bitter cold.
The snow wa3 about two feet deep on the
level, and through this we had to tramp a
distance of half a mile to the mine.

"Thus far the outlook was not encour-
aging certainly. 'Here, get in the cage
there,' said the boss, pointing to a boxlike
affair suspended over a hole in tbe ground.
With some misgivings I got aboard, and
then down we went.

"Down, down, until it seemed almost as
if we had reached the center of the earth.
It was dark as pitch, too, save for the
flickering rays of the candle which I car-
ried. Theu I had to crawl ou my hands
and knees through a narrow, damp pass-
ageway, until we reached the face of the
drift. 'Here, Jim,' said the bos, 'here's a
new hand for you. IJetter set him nt work
holding drill."

"I put out my hand and MX a thick,
all my ooze against the wall. Small streams
of water trickled from above down the
back of my neck. There was no gold in
sight, either; no Aladdin's treasure pal-
ace greeted my eyes, as I had fondly hoped
to see. It was an uncanny place damp,
dismal anil altogether horrible to contem-
plate.

'Here, young feller, git a hold on this
drill, will yer?' And as I instinctively
obeyed Jim prepared to strike. Whish!
ami down came the hammer on the bend of
the drill. I remeiuler only seeing a thou-
sand stars and then all became a blank.

"When I returned to consciousness 1

found my arm in a sling. The blow had
glanced and the hammer had desceuded on
my forearm. 'You're in luck; your arm
isn't broken,' said the mine loss; and then
he added, with evident contempt. 'Say,

no miutr. 1 think school teaching
is more in your line.'

"He was probably right. At any rate I
mauaged to work my way back "to the
coast, and I was glad enough lo see New
York city agian, I can tell yon. No, siree!
no more gold or any other kind of mining
in mine. Not if lean help it." New-- York
Herald.

lie Stoiprd the Squeak.
During a four years' residence in Iowa,

at Clinton, on the Mississippi, it was my
fortune to often make a trip a short dis-
tance up or down the river on one of the
old stern wheelers that then plied that
stream. The engines of these boats were
in plain view on deck, and were usually the
objects of much curiosity on the part of
tLe passengers.

L"iHn one of these occasions two or three
of us were interested in the motive power
of the lxat, which for some seemingly in-
explicable reason kept up a continual
squeaking. During one of the most ex-
cruciating spasms of the suffering machin-
ery the engineer, with determination iu ev-
ery look and motion, grasped the huge oil-
can, and made for the spot whence came
the cry for luhricatiou.

A bountiful supply of oil was poured
upon every conceivable place of friction,
and for a few moments all moved smoothly.
But soon the seemingly everlasting squeak
liegan again, much to the disgust of the
passengers as well as of the engineer.
Again the oiling process was resorted to,
and more jwrseveringly than before, ami
quiet was again restored.

But just as the burly engineer ap-
proached the group of spectators another
squeak occurred which his quick ear this
time located correctly. A ventriloquist
was in the crowd. Walking up to the
joker the irate oiler seized him by the coat
collar with one Laud, and with the other
squirted the remaining contents of the oil-
can down the victim's back until thegrease
ran out of the legs of his trousers. "There,"
he exclaimed, "1 don't think that old en-
gine will squeak again tbi trip." And it
did not, for the ventriloquist found his
time completely occupied in vain efforts to
erase the evidence of the success of his ex-
periment. Cor. Troy Press.

w Idem for a Scrap Basket.
Four pieces of very stiff pasteboard or

light wood, cut in even lengths of about
twenty-fiv- e inches. Paint these a pretty
tint of yellow, blue or terra cotta on both
sides. With a round punch or gimlet
make a series of small corresponding holes
at the sides of each piece about half way
the length. Lace these with ribbon or
cord, to which tassel ends are afterward at-
tached. Put flaring puffs of cretonne or
silk at the lower corners by neatly pasting
it within along each side of the cardboard
or wood. Draw up iu a tight loop at the
bottom and fasten to each corner. The
square bottom is secured by strong stitches
in these corners, and is made just to fit the
square.

The cardboard when covered with pretty
cretonne, and fastened together with rib-
bon instead of cord lacing, makes a more
substantial basket. The puffs should be
of plain material to match in tint; the bot-
toms stitchea in closely around the edges.
The tied ribbons at the side allow tbe whole
thing to be opened flat and to be brushed
clean of dust. Housewife.

U'lsraell's Childhood Tricks.
Here is a delicious story told me by an

old lady whom I met somewhere, which
has cheered me up in my sorrow. When a
girl she used to dine with her parents at
an annual Christmas dinner given by Mr.
Murray, of Albemarle street, to his liter-
ary friends. D'Israeli, the elder, and his
family were always there. After dinner
tbe children were allowed to play a round
game together, but after the first year tbey
all refused to play with Master Ben be-
cause he cheated so. Evidently at a very
early age be was determined to gain the
mastery, and of cotrse at that age he had
no scruples. He must then have fore-
shadowed what he is reputed to have said
of his great political rival viz., that he
waa undoubtedly a great man, out never
could be a successful politician, because be
was overburdened with principle and bad
not one redeeming vice. Ramsey's

A. J. SMITH & SON,

FURNITURE,
CARPETS.

DRAPERY, GRILLE WORK
AND

OP ALL

A. J. SMITH &c SON,
125 and 127 West Third Street. Opp. Masonic Temple, DA VENPort

KINDS.

THE
ILU

MOLINE CO

MOLINE WAGON.

THE

ssiw-- i

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING FREIGHT WAGONS
A fall and complete line or PLATFORM and other goring Wuroos, especially adapted to tktWestern trade. of tnperior workmanship snd &Dth. Illarsted Price List free oe

DDllr:;on. 8e the MOUSB v"a3oN before tinnhwiu.

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

fa

-

H0LIWK,

and

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing
Hose, Fire Brick, Etc

Sole Agents for

nFAM QTCAIW DI1MDO J

SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS
We guarantee every or.e perfect, and will er, J Oi iTwenty day's trial, to reponible panic.

Safety Heating Boilers and Contractors fo

furnishing and laying Water, ar.i?

8ewer Pipe.
1712 FibstAvk,

Rock Island, UHnoif

Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ANDERSON COUNTY SOURMASH
$2.50 Per Gallon.

KOHN & ADL ERRemoved to 219 Seventeenth Street
MARKET SQUARE.

NL. E. MXTRRJN,
Dealer tn

Choice Groceries
Cor. Third avenue and Twenty-fir- st St., Rock Island.

4rst-la- s stock f Groceries that will be sold at lowest llvirg prices. A share of pobl'c
patronage solicited.

J3IG-- nsrvoicE

DAVENPORT

BUSINESS COLLEGE

WAGON

Family

OF

Goods received by

HOPPE,
Thie Tailor.

CALL AND EXAMINE.

COMPLETE IN ALL

DEPAlTM ENTS

FOR CATALOGUES ADDBESS

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa- -

C. J. W. SCHBEINEB,

Contractor and Builder,
1121 and 1138 Fonrtti STenoe. Residence 1119 Fourth aTenne.

Plans and specification foraistied on all classes of work ; also agent of WUler'i Patent U!de
Sliding Blinds, ometbing new, stjUih sad desirable .

BOCK ISLAND. V


